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Appetizers Signature Pizzas 10”

salsa and house-made beer cheese
8.49Chips and Duo Dips

goat cheese, mushrooms, melted cheese blend, bbq sauce. 
On the side- lettuce, guacamole, sour cream.

12.99Burnt End Quesadilla

Sides
potato salad - 2.49
creamy mac and beer cheese - 3.49
loaded baked potato salad - 3.49

{all Minglewood Melts come with a side salad, 
basil tomato bisque, and a dill pickle}

Minglewood Melts

corned beef, melted swiss cheese, sauerkraut, 
thousand island, marble rye 

13.99Reuben

ham, pulled pork, melted swiss cheese, 
pickles, yellow mustard, torta bun

13.99Cuban

mozzarella, provolone, white cheddar, 
marble rye 

13.49Triple Cheese

soft baked, side of house-made beer cheese 
(add dark ale mustard 1.49)

11.49Bavarian Pretzel

{we add our brewer’s grain to our fresh dough}

Build Your Own Pizza 10”
red sauce & cheese blend 9.49

bbq sauce
Toppings

1.79

1.99 ea
bacon, beef crumbles, black olives, ham, italian 
sausage, jalapenos, mushrooms, crushed Doritos, 
onions, pepperoni, pickles, pico de gallo, refried 
beans, salami, spinach, tomatoes
Specialty Toppings

Pint & a Pie

2.49 ea

14.99

basil leaves, burnt ends, chicken, goat cheese, 
prosciutto, shredded cheddar, smoked shredded pork

your choice of a Minglewood pint & a one-topping 
pizza (excludes specialty toppings)

spinach, sausage, mushrooms, onions, cheese blend, 
goat cheese crumbles

14.49Sausage Goat Cheese

refried beans, beef, cheese blend, topped with lettuce,  
crushed Doritos, pico de gallo, shredded cheddar, sour 
cream taco sauce

14.99Taco

14.49BBQ
bbq sauce base, burnt ends, bacon, cheese blend

14.49Italian Meat
sausage, pepperoni, salami, prosciutto, cheese blend

14.99Mac and Beer Cheese
basil cream cheese base, chicken, cheese blend, shredded 
cheddar, parmesan

14.49Supreme
sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, black olives, onions, 
green peppers, cheese blend

12.99Margherita
olive oil base, tomatoes, garlic, basil leaves, cheese 
blend

tater tots, bacon, burnt ends, house-made beer cheese, 
pico de gallo, jalapenos, sour cream, green onions 

12.49Tater Tot Bowl

seasoned chicken, black beans, pico de gallo, melted 
cheese blend, chipotle aioli. On the side- lettuce, 
guacamole, and sour cream.

12.99Southwest Chicken Quesadilla

house & customer favorites

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, fish or eggs
may increase your risk of food-borne illness*

Salads
Dressings: blue cheese, caesar parmesan, greek 
vinaigrette, ranch, thousand island
{add bacon, chicken or ham - half 1.79, full 2.79}

spring lettuce mix, diced tomatoes, shredded cheddar, hard 
boiled egg, croutons

half 6.99, full 10.99Garden

romaine, croutons, parmesan cheese, caesar 
parmesan dressing

half 6.99, full 10.99Caesar

Desserts
{all desserts come with 2 scoops of ice cream. 
Your choice of all natural vanilla bean or 
salted caramel}
Ooey Gooey Butter Cake

Triple Berry Tart

Salted Caramel Brownie

6.49

6.49
6.99
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